
Co-Ed Corner

WAA Open To Ail Co-Eds,
X-n I DL' Ai.ii-.

Dinosaurs Extincterated Sa t.-ý
Bears Just Miss Score Recordi~or~us rr rniresBy Gary Kiernan

By Mary Shearer and intcrvarsity, for ail women stu-l The U of A Golden Bears just
Whatdoe theWomn's th-dents attending the U of A. i missed setting a new scoring re-
Whatdoe theWomn's th- WAA is an organization for you. cord last Saturday in Calgary.

Ieti Asocitio stnd or? It provides good robust fun for ver By defeating the UAC Dino-
I posed this question ta mnany co- el of ability. If you sign up for: saurs 71-O, they were only a

eds urin th pas wee a ntramurals, you wili not have ta,
~ ~ m e;r(Icnthe 1 klidPhsca du onverted touchdown short of

were"soe Pysicl Eucaion atin tam.tying the record of 78-O which
club" or "I don't know."

There are many reasons for this
misunderstanding. The most imprt
ant may be that the WAA c.oncii,
compased mainly of Physical Educa-
tion students, is revolved in a very
narraw sphere unaware of the re-
mainder of the campus.

Sports always came first ta these
council members but this is not so
f o r t h e non-Physical Education
women. Another cause of WAAs
failure is a lack of participaion by

women in large faculties such as
Arts and Education.

The constitution of the WAA states -

that the purpose of the organization l
ta promote and direct women's

amateur athletics, bath intramural
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EXCHANGE GAME
STATISTICS

UofA UAC
First Downs 27 6
Yards Rushing 284 10
Yards Passing 342 40
Passes Tried-Made 26-30 6-10
Punts-Av. Yds. 2-70 9-37
Fumbles-Lost 0-0 5-3
Penaltics-Yds. Lost 8-45 9-100
Total Yds. Offence 626 50

THREE DOORWAYS tractive plans that
TO AR EA(ARD IN Gcater for the vary-

FUTUREa of youngrmen interested in a career as aFUTUR Comm ' ss o/ ofi cer inl the anadian A rmy:

0, THE REGULAR OFFICER TRAINING PLAN -'lThis is a tri-service plan under which
Iligli sehool graduates recex've advanced education and leadership training at une of the (.ana flan
Services ColIeges or at a universitv to becomne oficers iin the Royail('aliadian Navy, the ('anailian
Armiy or the Royail('anadian Air Force.

?1 THE CANADIAN OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS - University undergraduates may ob-
tain a commission by training during their spgre timne and summier holidays. They are paid for
actual training tinie and, after graduation. may choose either fu-trne service in the Ilegular
Army or part-limie service in the ('anadian Army Militia.

e MEDICAL AND DENTAL SUBSIDIZATION PLANS -Trhese are tri-service plans under
which university students in miedicine or dentistrv can bc subsidized during their course and
becomne commnissioned miedical or dental officers in the Canadian Armned Forces after graduating
and obtaining their licence to practise.

* You may obtain full information on any of these plans fromn the
local A rmy' Recruiting Station listed in your telephone book.

they set last year against the each scored two majors and full-
L fSHuskies. back Irwin Strifler added the other

U of ~TD. Ron Marteniuk converted five
As the score suggests, the game of the majors and Willie Algajer

was ail Bears and the Dino fans had passed to Simonson for the other
littie to cheer about. One of the point after.
sparkling points in the Dinos favor Val Schneider added two points oni
was the interception that Garry singles, one of which came an a 58-
Weitz made in his end zone. The key yard punt. Another single and a

1interception prevented the touch- safety touch rounded out the scor-
down that might have given the inlg.
Bears a new record at the expense of After the first exchange game with
the UAC squad. Calgary, some feit the UAC had

Leading the Bears to victory was started to play football of a quality
that speedy littie halfback, Clarence, found only in Edmonton. This week-
Kachman. Kachman crossed the end's f iasco seenied ta show this to
UAC goal line three times ta add 18' be an illusion, with it apparent that
points ta the Bears' total. Ken Niel- the Bear's competition is again
sen, Jim Hale and Vern Simonson pitiful.

BEARS SUPREM-The U of A Golden Bears are seen with
a trophy picked up in Calgary at the weekend, after their 71-O
rout of the UAC Dinosaurs. The trophy is emblematic of
football supremacy between the two campuses.

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
12318 Jasper Avenue Telephone 488-7514

OPTICAL PRESCRIPTIONS AND REPAIRS
CONTACT LENS SUPPLIES

-Emcrgency Service Monday through Saturday -
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